
Your Wedding
at Charlton House & Gardens

https://www.greenwichheritage.org


Rates 2022–2024

Room
Access time

(3 hours for
ceremony only)

Use Capacity 2022
Rates*

2023/24
Rates*

Long Gallery 
ceremony & Old 
Library reception

08.00–23.30
Civil ceremony, 
reception, & 
dinner/dancing

110 Mon–Thu: £3,500
Fri-Sun: £4,110

Mon–Thu: £3,800
Fri-Sun: £4,500

Grand Salon 
ceremony & Old 
Library reception

08.00–23.30
Civil ceremony, 
reception, & 
dinner/dancing

80 Mon–Thu: £3,500
Fri-Sun: £4,110

Mon–Thu: £3,800
Fri-Sun: £4,500

Long Gallery 
ceremony
(no reception)

08.00–23.30 Civil ceremony 110 £460 £550

Grand Salon 
ceremony
(no reception)

08.00–23.30 Civil ceremony 80 £460 £550

Old Library 
reception
(no ceremony)

08.00–23.30 Reception & 
dinner/dancing 120 Mon–Thu: £3,000

Fri-Sun: £3,650
Mon–Thu: £3,500
Fri-Sun: £4,200

Long Gallery 
ceremony & 
Gardens reception

08.00–23.30
Civil ceremony
& standing 
reception

TBD
£460 +
£125/hour for 
reception

£550 +
£125/hour for 
reception

Gardens reception 
(no ceremony; must 
include marquee)

08.00–23.30 Reception & 
dinner/dancing TBD Mon–Thu: £3,000

Fri-Sun: £3,650
Mon–Thu: £3,500
Fri-Sun: £4,200

*All prices quoted are subject to VAT. Catering and marquee costs are not included in hire fees and should be obtained 
directly from the vendors. Our approved vendors and self-catering details can be found at greenwichheritage.org. 

Charlton House is more than 400 
years old and is one of the finest 
examples of Jacobean domestic 
architecture in the country.

Arrive in style, as you travel up a sweeping 
horseshoe driveway to the house. At the top of     
an ornate grand staircase, you’ll begin your walk 
down the aisle and exchange vows in natural 
light. You can raise a glass on the patio, and take 
your photographs in the walled gardens, 
capturing happy memories for you and your 
guests. After drinks, enjoy a wedding breakfast 
served by expert caterers in our Victorian library, 
before dancing the night away with your friends 
and family.

Built between 1607 and 1612, originally for 
Adam Newton, tutor to Prince Henry of Wales, 
Charlton House has been the residence of prime 
ministers and baronets, and enjoys a fascinating 
history of intrigue and romance.

Our three beautiful wedding halls and reception 
areas can accommodate up to 150 guests and 
are rich in period detail, featuring original 
fireplaces, wood panelling, and intricate 
strapwork ceilings.

Grand Salon
80 seated

80 standing

Old Library
120 seated

150 standing

Long Gallery
110 seated

110 standing

https://www.greenwichheritage.org
https://www.greenwichheritage.org


Contact:

If you would like to arrange a viewing and 
learn more about your civil ceremony and/
or reception at Charlton House & Gardens, 
please get in touch with our Operations team.

T: +44 (0) 20 8856 3951
E: enquiries@rght.org.uk
greenwichheritage.org Ab
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